
a liberal; discount
from marked prices- - on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

EADYMADE ICLOTHING

Winter Underwear, .

CHttom; Made Cloilitaeg,

Hats and Caps, do

&C., 4C,

FoAh next Thirty Days !

MtFAlUilND.SMlTII&lo

Merchant Tailors 1

Loire Block. TltnsTllle,Pa.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Vet, Centre. Tuesday JUajr 30.

AND DEPHATVEB OF
THAINS ON O. C. A. R. R.

On, and after Monday, May 22d, 1871,
tfaipvKill run a follows:

XOHTH K0. 5. NO. S. NO. 1.
Irvinn. 1,80 p u. 6,15 p Mteave Oil City 7,00 if. 4,07 p St. 8,00 p M

' Pet.Cen7.43 " 4.48 ' 8,43 '
Tltuav. 8,45. 6.32 " 9,22

Arrive Corry, W,oa " 6,50 10,40

soovs. Kt, S. no. 4. no. 6.
Leave Corty, 11,00 a m. 6,35 a m. 8,H5 p m

4' Tltuav. 12,45 p if. 8,02 10,20
" P. Cen. 1,28 ' 8.45 11.05

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,25 "11,60 "
" Irvine. 4.60 " 12.30 "
Qf No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Ko 19. No. 13. No. 11. No. 15. No. S

LaOC, M.30A M. 10,8.1a.m. 13,20. . AM 3,06 rat
1.4s r M. T.3S ' 4,1ft

Titos, 11.14 a.m. 1,65 8,06 " 8,35 '
p.r. voria rm.

FREIGHT TRAINS SOOTH.
No. 10. Ko. & No. 16. No. 11 No. 30.

le Cor. 8,lJ0rM
LeTi, 00 A.M 9.M i t 23 M p.m. 11,00 Aai. 6 8pm
"rciM " ll.ou t titr.a. ISSorx .

ArUC10,08 11.MI 8,36 " ,Vt " 1 40
Oil Ottjr and Petmleua Centra freight, leave 00

hi a. m , imvai ai retrotenm uwiitIi,ou a,
mLtave Petroleum Centre at 8,50 n m.. ariivea
at Pt City 6,10 p. m

1, 3, 3 , 4, t and V are ejprex trala.Nos, It and HO are through accommodation.
ynuecting at Owry and Irluton tor East and

anvia palaci SLEannn cars.
Nfl. 4 Olroet from Philadelphia witbout change.
No. 8 Direct to Philadelphia without change.
No. 5 Direct from Pittsburgh without change.
No to Pltlabnrgb without change.
Monday, May S3. 1871.

Gold at I p. m., 111

ABOUT TOWN.
The prevailing question How to keep

cool?

A little daughb r ol Mr. Jas. Deebler, who
reside iu Wild Cat Hollow, while In tbe
Iront yard at play, yeaterday afternoon, and
denly became overcome with tbe boat of the,

sun and f4nV away. A physician was
immediately summoned, aud biA for tbeac- -
tive treatment resorted to the child would
undoubtedly hove died. It is somewhat
better this niorniug. but some days mi st
elapse before it fully recover.

The thormnmetor stood 92. in tbe shade at
6 o'clock yeaterday al'loroooo.

Mother, may I go out to awim?
Yes, my darling daughter,

But first or all go to Grilles Bros, etore
And get some Soda Water.

Like a dutiful daughter "sbe went."
A goodly number of tbe little cnea ao.

necled with the Catholic Sunday School, lt:fi

town thia niornlog to attend tbu pic-n- io at
Millet Farm Station. A procession
ol the children, beudoil by a martial band,
passed through the streets 10 tbe depot.

The Irrepressible Taylor, J. It D., of bill
fum, has fall

en trom wie paths 01 rectitude and gone to
peddiiiig trend fish, which be receives daily
from tbe Cleveland and Buffalo markets.
Seated iu bis new wugon behind a fast nag
crying out "Kru a yt-r-; nice frenb flab!" he
prrsmts tbe appearance of a full, grown Cape
Cod fisherman.

We understand Messrs.. Fisher, Nowis
Co., the well known muchiuisis and forgers,
Vitend putting up a largo trip hammer I

their machine shop before lu.ig. It will be
propelled by steam.

A Jew drops of rain Litis altcraoon cbeera
u hi uncivil nititls,

Wnifcyil ansy,h 1 fiv.irite drinH till
W weajtuir..

Tbo fallowing palrlotfo' sentiments, Irom

the Pittsburgh Oommerolal, In regard to the
decoration ol the graves of our desd heroes

will meet the sentlmonts of all who It
bear in tnind'tbe principles for which they
died:.

w ii Decoration Day. Like
the anniversary of independence, this ob

servance baa sprung up directly out ot the
hurts of the people, and like it, too, bai
become an enduring memorial of patriotism
and affection. Of all our publlo national
ceremoniea it ii the moat simple and touch

ing. Aa tbare are few families that were

not stricken by the ead cssualties or the
war, ao there are none ao poor in plaoe or
olrcumttacoe aa not to be able t" join In the
appropriate and expressive act of atrewlng
tbo retting places of our hallowed dead
with the fragrant flowers of spring. It la

true, as baa been well aaid, that we cannot
honor thorn. They are above us, like tbe
stars. Yet we oan honor ourselves by pay
ing these lender tributes to their memory.

We cannot do them any good, but they can
ua good. We cannot exalt tbero, bnt

perhaps tbo contemplation of tbe sacrifices

wbicb they made, and of the principles in

defense of which they lell, nay exalt us

and put ua into clover union and sympathy
with themselves and with one another.
For their grandeur and the grandeur
of their cause Increases with every

year. We shall never realize its fnil mag-

nitude and Importance, butjsucoeeding gen-

erations will. Yet we can at least show

ourselves worthy of tbeui. And we hope

that slace nearly every household In these
cities has directly or Indirectly felt tbe sor

rows and known tbe bereavements of the
war,so every one of them will stand teprr
aented in the aacred observances of the oc

casion.
"Fonr hundred thousand men

Th good, the brave, the true.
On battle plain, In prlsoe pen,

LI dead for. me and yom .

Oood friend, for m. and yon,"

Let the Bower atrewn graves of those who

sleep around us atteat buw deeply we nourn
and revere them." ,

The State Legislature adjourned yester-

day. Let the people rejoice.

A row occurred between tbe XVib Amend
meot portion of community residing at tbe
ineutb of Benneboff Run, laet evening,
which resulted in several different suits be
ing brought before Justice Reynolds, the
result of which wilt appear

A new well baa been going down for some

time past on tbe McPait Farm, adjoining
tbe Wilson farm, wbicb is making aa excel-

lent shew. It is said to have tbfrty-eeve- n

feet of sand rock. Tbe well waa finished

last night, and waa to kave commenced

testing today. It is owned by Mr. J. B.
Ingeraoll, who has a lease of thirty acres on
thia term.

Human nature shows many atrange In
consistencies, now often do we find tbe
strong ad greaA possessed ol petty foibles

that would seem iff fa even tbe lowest and
weakest; and bow often do we find In tbe
weak temporary giaamaoi greatness.

Not once in a century do we find a per
feel hero; bnt human nature la made up of

strength and weakneaa,of vacillation and de
cision, of good qualities and bad ones, an
omalles united in one heart, 'tbe general
nature being directed by culture perhapa
by chance.

Quite a number of "old vets."- - Ie(t town

thia morning to attend the Decoration cere
monies at Franklin.

Bacc Bker. Bock beer baa made its
appearance. There are several tables con
neoted with its name and origin. The one

generally received as autnentio Ii tbat in

tbe old time a Bitter came Irom Brunswick
to Bavaria, and put up at tbe castle of
another knight. Beer waa set before bim,
and be partook oi it, but said tbat it waa
poor; not like tbat wbicb be bad brewed
for bim at borne. His friend told bim to

call again next spring and bring a keg of,

bia home-brew- ed with him. He did ao,

and the two friends drank potion for potion
each taking tbe other's beer. Preaently tbe
Brunswick knight felt tick, went out-doo-

and waa found 00 all lonra vainly trying to
rise. On being Interrogated he aald II

waau't the beer tbat done it but a goat
(Bock) had met bim at tbe door, run be,

tween bia lega and upset bim. ' Hence ever
afterwards the strong beer of spring went
by tbe name of Bock tier.

Iow tbat tbe origin or ?ock Beer la tin
deratood, we may mention tbe fact that
John Theobolo) proprietor of- tbe Opera
House Saloon, will have several beg ot this
dellciona beverage on draught
Those who deaire to eee Old Bock himself
should pay John a call

Pbssbttkbt op Kbib. This body will
meot in the Presbyterian Church, TitusviH

this evening at 1 o'clock. Since tbo union
of. the two brandies of tbe Presbyterian
Church thin body now numbers acme aev

my delrfua'm. The Proahytery will re
I map In .aesaioa till Wodcsdij evening.

Fifty Knights Templars from Pittsburgh,
Allegheny City and Oil City, will sail for

Europe In the steamer Oceanic June 3d.

la the Intention to leave Pittaburgb on

Wednesday' tbe 31 Inat., at 4 20 p. m.

They. will arrive In Philadelphia on Thurs-

day, and on the evening ol tbat day will be

entertained at Maranlo Hall, reaohlog New

York city on tbe 2nd. Under tbe escort or

deputations from the lodges of Philadelphia

and Washington.
On the moioing of their departure they

will be conducted to ttl landing by tbe en-

tire body of Knights Templars of New York

olty, about 1,600 In number. Three steam-

ers have already been chartered to ac-

company tbe party down the bay. Tbe

tourists will be accompanied by the Great

Western Band, of Pittsburgh, numbering

over lorty pieoes. The Whlte Star Walt''
has been arranged lor their use. The elate
rooms have been extended aft on tbo main
deck of the Oceanic and there will now be

ccommodatiooa for two hundred cabin pas

sengers.

Thus comments tbe Woodbull & Clafia
Weekly after tbe decision oi Judge Ledwith
on the Claflio conspiracy:

"Now tbat Justice Ledwttb baa rendered
bis decision In tbe case wherein Col. Blood

was charged by Annie Claftln with assault,
III tbe press, wbicb was so eager to put

tbe charge before the public, be as eager to

give bis justification and acquittal?
Especially do we call attention of certain

papers which published a libellous affidavit

as tbat upon wbicb the order of arrest was

granted to tbe fact that said affidavit was

never belore tbe conrt If they were de
ceived in supposing it was, would tbey not

show wisdom by making tbe amende bon

orab'e without delay. Or will they assume

tbe responsibility? If tbey published it,
hoping tbat the trial would develop
tbe supposed scandal and have been disap
pointed, let tbem aay ao; especially those

which assumed their tin la and enlarged
upon them editorially.

Petroleum Bombs Tbe freedom with
wbicb tbo Pariaiana are using petroleum
bombs, opens up a new and fearful po- s-

ibllily in revolutionary warfare. Nature
baa benefioieaily supplied ua with this ma-

terial for uaeful purposes, and the oil regioo

Is tbe main fountain Irom wbicb it flows in

quantities almost sufficient to give light to

tbe civilized globe. If however, It Is to be

applied as an element of misery and des.
miction, the first well bad better never been

struck. Meanwhile nations stand agbaat,
and recoil with horrcr at the possibility of a

city like Paris being enveloped inliqnid fire.
Tbe crime of using thia substance for such

purpose, will orlng upon its perpetrators a

brand of infamy more deep aai damniog,
than If tbey bad entered Into wholesale poi-

soning.

THE LOVE TOKEN.

"I pray thee, my love, a token,
A token unto me give,

So I may never,, never forget

Your sweet self while I live.

Thus under a maiden bower

A knight with a silver tongue,

Id a manly voice so loud and clear,
Go a certain evening sung.

Then the pretty maiden algbed a sigh

And jumped from her little bed,

Aod quietly took tbe kerosene lamp
And dropped it on bis besd.

We learn wisdom irom latlure more than
from success; we often discover what will
not do, by finding ont what wilt do and be

who never made a mistake, never made a

discovery.

Tbirty-fo- ur rattlesnakes were killed at
the bead of little West Hickory creek, one

day laat week, and It wasn't much of a day
for snakes either. A party went la Rattle-

snake Den, near Trout Ruo, on tbe Clarion
River, a few days since, and killed twenty-four- ,

when tbe stenob drove tbem away.

Pbllo.Fielda, the gambler who is accused

by John G. Venable of defrauding blmi

was examined yesterday, before Justice
Cox,. John, Dearborn, waa called as witners
by tbe defence. At tbe ooocluslpn of tbe

direct examination, Venable waa informed

bv the court that be bad the right to ask

aoy question ha saw fit.
'May I ask Mm any question I please?"

asked Venable.
"That Is your privilege," soswerd the

court
Wltb a look of ptofound wisdom, Venable

said.
'Mr. Dearborn, tbe court gives ms tbe

right te ask yon any questions ;I please.
Now I want to ask you if you ain't a G ld

fraud. N. Y. Sun.

Samuel Bealty, of Vernon towneblp,
Crawford couuty, died Saturday morning, in
the 80th year of bia age. He waa among
tbe oldest residents of tbe county, and one
of tbe three laat survivors ot the company
tbat went from Uoadvile luiiag t b? war of
1812.

Latest atvlfl of Ladies Opera Toes Sbo S
best quality and low prices, received y

at
A. S. SMITH'3

Boot and Shoe Store.

y Tea Servers for aale at
Nicholson A BLACXMOjfH.

VICHEY AND KISSENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GRIFFES BROS.

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GRIFFES BROS.

Haugmg Backets tor sale at
Nicholson & Blackmos's.

Fresh ;gs and SUPERIOR BUTTER

at SCHEMERHOKJi TEN Blip's,
or. Washington Jb Second Streets. m23 tl.

CONGRESS, (EMPIRE ADN HIGH
ROCK WATERS lrsh from the sprlnus at

GRIFFES BROS.

Having added to my lntg stock. I am
now ready to supply Scotch Whisky. Jamai
ca Rum and all other imported goods at
New York prices. "

novl2.tr- - Owes GArvsKT.

Light, Drab and Ulaok Hats and Caps, at
A. ALDKN'S

Jamestown Store.

Another invoice ot Silk Hats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Nilsnn Ice Cream Parlor next doot to
Opera House. Petroleum Centre, Pa. t

f you want delicious Ice Cream go to the
Nilsson (J ream rmior, next aoor to upera
House. m!Uf.

Wall Paper exiling at COST at Griffes
Bros.

Best Spriog style goods received
at

A. 8. SMITH'S
m.tO-- tf Boot and Shoe Store.

NEW INSTITUTION

Corner Washington ivud

Second streets,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.

Flour, Grain
AND FEED;

nAY and STRAW,

200 Doz Fresh Eggs
AND A LOT OF CHOICE

IIVTTER
cheap. Also, a few crocks of

nice Lard.
Call and fan na.

BUHEnnEniionx aten eycr,

AaLeggett,
(Snccesaor to A. T. Leggrt,)
M muf loturer and Dealer In

HARNESS
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c
Experienced workmen are employed, and ttai-ti"-

of all kioda kept constantly on baud and maa
to order.
FINE NEW HARNESS, DOUBLE AND

SINGLE,
on band at reasonable rates.

P. C. llelnz'u Pat. SesVBag
for Hale.

fANCY AND HOR8B BLANKETS I!f LS.KGB
ttUANTtriK.1

Thero is Do superior

VALVE CUP
Mode, than the one made In mv aho and they
will be aold at 1 13 pur hundred or 60 cents a
et.

naln-St- ., below the iriccllntocfc
House.

PotrolenmCentra, Pa, Nov., iV ft.

The Excelir

f33,VMIsarp-$t.- .,

NEW YORK.
POLICIES. AT OPTION OF HOLDER

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY BONDS,
TBus provldlm for old age.

POLICY HOLDER' PARTICIPATE IK Ph
FITS.

POLICIES
DAVIS 4c FOSTER,

General Agents, Franklin, Pa
HORATIO HASKELL, Special Agent. noviK-l- .

Go. W. King,. Jr.,
Has bought tho

MEAT MARKET..
Next door, tr the Rochester Hoimc from hia brother
C. W. K l(i, and will hereafter keen on hand
KXTHA FIN h MEATS of all kluJi and Ilv tcaa

V.h'.c of he pun.ic pationage ni:i )iu

OWEN GAFFNEY'S COLUMN?

The Old Established

LiquorHouse
NO. 25 WASHINGTON STREET.

PETHOLEUMCENTRE

OWEN GAFFNEY, PROP'R,

Fall Stock!
OF .

LIQUORS !

THE HEAVIEST EVER OFFERED FOR
SALE ON OIL CREEK.

Prices Lower
TBAN EVER OFFERED!

Goods Sold at
New York Prices,
and WARRANT-
ED PURE !

Cash Prices
ON ALL GOODS.

Buy for Cash
AND SAVE MONEY.

Hennessey Brandy, i

Martelie Brandy ,

fUiine Wine,

Mumm Wine,

Brocton Wine

Sparkling Catawba Wine,

Hammondsport Wine,,

All by the case.

ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK.

OF

SUNDAY COMFORT I

TO BE HAD AT ALL TIMES.

Tiv. nt fiiil to crive dip

fuiJ if wantto bny
a call, yon
for ca-h-, malw 1111 ofter W

fore ordering uW-wlier-

OWEN GAFFNEY.

No. S Washington ireet)

e.etro MItia,I., Aug VS. ISO- -


